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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. y

. Ebensbtjrq and Cresson Railroad
.-- On and after Monday, October 31, 1864,

trains on this road will run as follows:
Leave Ebensburg ' - -

At 6.00 A. K., connecting with Pitts. & E
Ex. "West and Fast Mail East.

At 4.10 P. M., connecting with Pitts. & E
Ex. East and Mail Train "West.

Leave Cbesson
At 11.27 A. M:, or on departure of. Harr.

Accommodation Last.
At 8.40 P. M.. or on departure Ot Mail

Train West.

Copperhead Argument. Herewith
we print, an anonymous letter addressed
to Dr. O. W. Strohecker, ot Chess Springs,
this county. Dr. S. is au enrolling officer

in the service of ths Government, and is

the same person that had a horse shot

from under him, in the northeastern sec

tion nf the coantv. one dark niht not
Ion" since, hy some miscreant unknown
The breathings-ou- t of biood and slaughter
the epistle indulges in are absolutely hor
rifying, and. we would not be surprised if
the marrow in the bones of many of our

"readers would become ice upon a. mere
casual introduction thereunto. With this
forewarning, we transfer to our columns

the letter iu question :

Careolltowx, Oct. 13, 1864.
G. W. Stkoheckeb. Sir.-- I write, not that

I regard you in any way whatever, but to
give you a little bit of advice and instruction.
You know that the people of Cambria county
took you out" of your poverty and rags and
made you what you are, m a pecuniary sense,
notwithstanding all your demerits. You know
vou are incompetent to practice medicine.
You know you are not lit to visit a decent
woman. You know that you are not only
vulgar, but low, aud keep a bad house, and
notwithstanding your knowing all this, and
the people taking you up and doing so much
tor you, sir, you to reciprocate would rob
them of the last treasure they hold dear.
You would bring calamities and distress upon
every f.imily, and even death. - Is it possible
that you intend to or have the bold effrontery
to reside, in this community? The people
have borne with you and your abolition dogs
until forbearance has ceased to be a christian
virtue. 1 ou, sir, are the sole cause ot all the
trouble. Yrou have carried lies to Hollidays-bur- g

until you have got our loyal county pol-
lute! with Lincoln dog?, whereby you have
fired the hearts of American patriots to that
degree that nothing but blood will satiate,
End wo be to you, for you will be the first
example. And I now warn you that unless
all tli03e soldiers are removed out of this
county, and all those orders revoked by Mon-
day next, there will not ba left a remnant of
them, you or your property, and I further do
f.fsurc you that Lincoln cannot send men in
sufficient numbers to save your dirty carcase.
I wAra you to heed this not lightly, but give
heed lully, for by the eternal salvation of
3000 souls it must and will be fulfilled to the
letter if every Lincoln dog is not removed.

A Citizen.
The expressions "Abolition dogs'' and

"Lincoln dogs" cf coarse refer to the
provost guard stationed in this county.
Remember the stigma thus sought to be
attached to your profession, brave soldiers
in a just cause bear in mind that you
are classed Ly Copperheads (for only a
Copperhead-coul- i write such a letter) in
the same category with doy$ t After this,
if a Copperhead approach you with protest-

ations of love and gratitude, spit in his
face; and if that iaila to double him up,
why, enact the legitimate role of a "Linc-

oln dog" and lite bim that's all.
We do not care to advert to this sense

less piece of gasconade further than to
remark that "all those soldiers" were not
removed out of the county by the Monday
designated, th3t none of them have since
been either killed, wounded, or taken
prisoner, and that Dr. Strohecker st 7ery
late advices was enjoying excellent health.
The world moves on as usual, and all is
quiet along the lines.

New Schedule. The following is the
time of departure of the several trains on
the Penna. Hailroad from Cresson station,
w per the new schedule which went into
effect on Monday last, 31st ult. :
West Bait. Express leaves at

44 Fast Line
Mail Train

44 Pitts. a Erie Ex.
44 . Emigrant Train

East Phila. Express
44 Fast Line

' " Fast Mail '
Pitts, k Erie Ex.

" Harrisb. Accom.
Don't stop.

it
it
it

it
ii
it
ii

..j

8.57 A
9.57 A
9.48 P
8.38
7.34 A

M.
M.
M
M.
M

4.55 P. M.

8.40 P. M.
1 j3 P. M

7.08 A. M
6.15 P. M

11.27 A. M.

The new schedule for the Ebensburg &

Cresson Branch RR. will be found at the
top of these columns.

The mails are carried on the Pittsburg
Erie Ex press West, and the Harrisburg

Accommodation East. The mails for
Ebensburg arrive here at 12.30, noon
depart at 6 A. M. Podt Office closes at 8
o'clock, P. M.

Killed. There is a well authenticated
eport that Mr. Thos. P. Dumm, aOem-fo- r

of the 9th Pa. Cavalry, was killed in
a late skirmish with the rebels in Georgia.
He was the Union candidate for Register

Recorder of Cambria county last f1i...

P

""u was a most estimable young man.
e hope the story may prove .ioc?rrec$,

lut fear for the worst.

FROM JOHNSTOWN.
NOT , KILLED, BUT WOUNDED BILE, BBAWN,

... BRICKBATS, AND BROKEN t GLASSWARE A

BRAVE SOLDIER AT HOME NEW CONDUCTOR

ON THE RR. REV. V. M. OARVET.

Johnstown, Oct. 31, 18C4.
Correspondence of The Alleghanlan. ;

In these latter days of rumor and sen
sation, it is best to await the confirmation
of any report before" giving it to the pub
lic as reliable. I am led to this philo-
sophical conclusion from the fact that
Capt. 'O'Neill, of the 55th P. V., reported
killed in one of Grant's late fights by all
the papers, is not killed, but only woun
ded, and now in hospital at Annapolis.
The story of his death emanated from
members of his own company, from which
it was fair to presume it was correct.

A fracas occurred in a jeweler's shop
here the other day, which led to rather
serious results. A man had left his watch
at the shop to be repaired, and on calling
for it, he intimated that the charges were
too much for the work performed. The
jeweler, a brawny German, got angry at
this, and struck at the owner of the watch,
when the latter retreated to the pavement,
and, pulling up a brick, threw it through
the jeweler's wiudow and show-cas- e.

About fifty dollars' worth of damage was
thu3 done. When the constable attentp-te- d

to arrest the owner of the watch, the
eye of that conservator of the public peace
was also somewhat damaged. Assistance
coming, the pugnacious party was ulti-
mately safely landed in the "jug

I neglected to notice the return to our
midst of Col. John Linton, 54th P. V.
He i3 wounded, for the third time, but
not so seriously that he is not able to be
about. Col. L. is looked upon as one of
the bravest and most skillful officers in
Sheridan's department, and has done and
is doing yeoman service for the cause of
the Union." All honor tc him!

Mr. Thomas Watt, formerly a clerk in
the freight office here, has been appointed
conductor on the Pittfburpr & Erie Ex
press, a new train on the Penna. Railroad
which makes its first trip to-da- Tom
will make a first class conductor, and in
congratulating him on his preferment, we
at the same time congratulate the railroad
couipany that they have secured the ser-

vices of eo efficient and trustworthy a man.
Rev. P. M. Garvey, for a lpng time

pastor of the English Catholic congrega-
tion of this place, takes his departure for
Ireland to-da- y, where he goes to make a
brief visit to his aged parents, whom he
has not seen for many year3. A purse of

nearly 700 has been presented bim by
his congregation, wherewith to pay tho
expenses ot his journey.

FR 031 OUR SOLDIERS.
LETTER FROM CO. C, 209TU P. V. ALL QUIET

HOW THE SOLDIERS VOTE A COUrLE OF INCI-

DENTS, AC.

Beuml'DA Hundred, Oct. 19, '04.
Correspondence of The Alleghanian.

Within the limits of this department,
nothing to my knowledge has transpired
since my last letter worthy to be commu-

nicated. Yet the stillness is probably
only the calm before the storm. The cool
nights and frosty mornings and the falling
leaf tell plainly that but a comparatively- -

short time remains ere the severities of
winter will put a stop to active operations.
Knowing the character of our great chief-

tain, we feel assured that the time yet re-

maining wilbbe properly used in pressing
to the wall the armies of treason. And
so let it be.

The following is thj? vote of our regi--

iment by companies at the late election :

Co. A, no. votes cast, 51 Co. II, votes cast..39
Union majority 14 Union majority ......17
Co. F, votes cast. ....36 Co. E, votes cast... 52
Union niajori'y 14 Dem. majority 18
Co. D, votes cast 51 Co. K, votes cast... 25
Dem. majority.- - 1 Union majority....- - 9
Co. I, votes cast.. ....64 Co. G, votes cast... 89
Union majority 31 Union majority 19
Co. C, votes cast... --55 Co. B, votes cast... 34
Union majority 55 Union majority.. ..-- 18

Total number votes cast, 444; Union
majority, 133.

As we left the State capital, and while
passing through Baltimore, one would
have thought the regiment composed al-

most wholly of M'Clellanites, so loud, so
vociferous, so constant were the cheers
and other demonstrations in behalf of the
great military martyr. A modest Union
man could do naught else than hold his
peace. But behold the vote !

May I relate a couple of incidents ?

Some of the followers of the young
defunct Napoleon had voted while at home
against the right of soldiers to vote. Tbey
refused on election-da- y to exercise the
privilege themselves, realizing the utter
inconsistency of such action.

Deserters coming into our lines told of
the hopes built by the rebels on the prob
able election of M'Clellan. Said more
than one of these, "I will not vote for a
man so well nicea dj traitors. wouia
not many at home do well to make the
same declaration ? Gamma.

Cambria County Election Re

Districts :

Allegheny Tp...
Blacklick Tp..-- .

Cambria Tp......
City

Carroll Tp
Carrolltown -
Chest Tp.: -
Chess Springs
Clearfield Tp
Conemangh Tp
Conemaugh, 1st W.

" v2d W.
Tp

Ebensburg, W. W- -.
" E. W

Gallitzin -- ..
Tp -- .

Johnstown,

it
tt

1st W.
2d W,
3d W.
4th W.

W
Loretto
Millville
Munster Tp
Prospect Bor
Richland Tp
Summerhill Tp..
Summittville
Susquehanna
Taylor Tp

5th

Tp

Washington Td
White Tp .".

Wilmore
Yoder Tp
Soldiers' vote in full

Districts :

turns 1864.

Cambria

Croyle

Jackson

official.
Cong. Assem. Sheriff.

CO --i
? o

2 M
oa

37 212
36 35

146 34
U 129
32 278

, 9 45
8 115

21 19
19 190

. 73 54

. 25 94
27 60
29 80
46 . 76
71 11
17 77
56 47

.103 50

. 82 34
.. 45 67
- 62 34
-- 124 67
- 8 32
. 70 87

.6 99
. 3 19
. 85 109
. 41 60
. 5 24
. 61 86
.. 75 53
. 15 162
. 50 46
. 39 21

54 37
295 54

Com. P.n.D.. Aud.

Ooo c
3o
toa

S3

Cj od
6 3--I i--.

,5

35 213
38 35

147 33
12 127
26 283

5 50
6 112

2Z 18
23 185
73 54
25 94
27 60
31 79
47 75
70 12
19 75
53 49

102 51
81 35
45 66
60 36

123 58
7 33

70 85
6 98
3 19
6 108

41 59
3 26

58 90
75 53
16 162
50 44
36 22
54 38

287 51

ZD

3o

5 --m

: :
t : :

34 213
37 36

124 48
11 137
22 280

52
119

22 18
21 186
68 49
27 91
29 67
30 80
28 90
62 19
16 77
50 49

110 41
90 24
61 49
65 28

123 52
34

69 86
100

19
87 102

"40 61
26

58 83
74 50
14 162

45
37 21
41 34

115 46

3

3

5

5
3

2

6

3 2

4

Cu

Allegheny Tp -- . 35 211 35 213 35 210
Blacklick Tp 37 36 37 34 37 35
Cambria Tp 146 34 145 34 145 34
Cambria City 11 129 10 130 10 123
Carroll Tp 26 281 26 281 26 283
Carrolltown - 3 52 3 52 3 52
Chest Tp -- . 6 117 6 117 7 116
Chest Springs - 22 18 22 18 22 18
Clearfield Tp 19 188 22 183 21 187
Conemaugh Tp 73 53 74 53 73 53
Conemaugh, 1st Y. 25 94 24 95 25 94

'
.

44 2d W. 27 60 27 60 27 59
Croyle Tp.. 31 79 31 79 3t 79
Ebensburg, E. W... 70 12 70 12 70 12

44 W. W--. 45 77 43 78 45 77
Gallitzin 16 77 18 76 17 75
Jackson Tp... 50 47 54 43 54 48
Johnstown, 1st W-1-

01 50 102 51 103 50
44 2d W... 84 32 83 33 84 32
" 3d W- -. 46 65 47 63 46 64
" 4th W.. 01 32 61 32 61 32
" 5th W.. 125 55 124 56 125 63

Loretto,. 7 32 7 31 7 31
Miliville 70 86 70 86 69 87
Munster Tp - 6 99 6 99 6 99
Prospect Bor 3 19 3 19 3 19
Pvichland Tp.. .84 108 83 110 85 108
Summerhill Tp. ..... 40 59 42 59 41 59
Summitville 3 26 3 26 3 26
Susquehanna Tp.... 57 90 53 89 58 90
Taylor Tp 73 50 74 53 74 53
Washington Tp...- -. 15 163 17 ICO 16 162
White Tp 52 41 51 42 51 42
Wilmore 38 21 37 21 38 21
Yoder Tp 55 35 55 36 55 36
Soldiers' vote in full 205 40 263 33 260 37

For Sheriff, Francis If. Flanagan received
60 votes on the home vote and 139 votes on
the armyjfote in all 199 votes.

. - recapitulation.
Congress Robert L. Johnstoij, D..... 2.688

Abraham A. Barker, U -- 1,688

Johnston's majority 800
Assembly Cyrus L. Pershing, D ...2,6S8

Evan Roberts, U -- 1,863

Tershing's majority 825
Sheriff James Myers, D... 2,670

George Eugelbach, U.... .".1,593
FrancU AT. Flanagan 199

Myers' majority over both..... 878
Commissioner Edw. R. Dunnegan, D...2,668

. . Abrara Good, U -- 1,828

Dunnegan's majority ..-- 840
Poor House Dir. George Orria, D 2,667

Geo. Settlemoyer, U-1,-
833

Orris' majority 834
Auditor John Kennedy, D 2,661

Thomas Uollen, U 1,833

Kennedy's majority 828
Average Dew. majority last election,

875; average Dem. majority now, 834.

RPHANS' COURT SALE I
r

By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Gambria county, the undersigned
will sell, on the premises, on MONDAY, 14th
NOVEMBER next, at one o'clock, P. M.: All
that certain FARM, situate in Cambria tp.,
two miles east of Ebensburg, adjoining lands
of John Evans, (Smith,) William James, Pat-
rick Farrtn, and others, late the estate of
David M. Evans, deceased, containing 125
acres, about 40 acres of wnich are cleared,
and having thereon a Frame Dwelling House,
a Stable or Hay House, and a young and
thrifty Orchard TERMS OF SALE t One-thi- rd

of the purchase money to be paid on
confirmation of the sale ; one-thi- rd in one
year thereafter, with interest; and the re-
maining third to be charged upon the prem-
ises, the interest thereof to be paid to the
widow during her life, and the principal to
the heirs at her death secured by the bonds
and mortgage of the purchaser.

WILLIAM JAMES,
Guardian of the minor children of David M.

Evans, deceased. October 27, 1864.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ,, .
Auditor, appointed

by "the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to
report distribution of the funds in the hands
of II. Kinkead, Esq., Administrator of the
estate of William Wherry,' dee'd., hereby no-

tifies all persons interested, that he will attend
to the duties of said appointment at his office
in the borough of Ebensburg, on THURSDAY,
the 17th day of NOVEMBER next, at one
o'clock, P. M.

JNO. E. SCANLAfT, Auditor.
Ebeneburg, Oct. 13, 1864.

T ETTERS remainino UNCLAIMED
JLi IN THE POST OFFICK,

At Ebensburg, State of Pennsylvania,
November 1, 1864.

Rob t. Anderson,
F. M. Barger, 2
John Best,
John Craige,
George Cree,
Elizabeth E .Evans,
David Davis,
John C. Fax,
Alex. Fagan,
Libbie Gearhart,
Eliza J. Glass,
Rich'd. B. Hughes,
Roland Jenkins,
R. D. Jones,
George Kurtz,
Mrs. C. II. Kenedy.

Rev. Mr.

Mrs. Eliza Keith,
Thos. Kennedy,
Thomas
Jethrow Oldham,
Lea Powell. '
Lizzie Roberfg,
Mrs. K. Rumbaugh,
Nicholas Semore,
Jacob Shineff,
Martin Sander,
Mnj. J. A. 2
Wm. B.
A' Marple,
Phebe Wissinger,
Elizabeth Williams,
Charles Wilee,

Williams.
To obtain any of these letters, the appli-

cant must call for ''advertised letters," give the
date of this list, and pay one cent for adver-stiin- g.

It not called for within one mopth, they
Will b'e sent to the Dead Letter Office.

Free delivery of letters by carriers, at the
residences of owners in cities and large towns
secured by observing the following rules :

1. Direct letters plainly to the street and
number, as well as the post office and State.

2. Head letters with the writer's post office
and Slate, street and number, sign them plain-
ly with full name, and request that answers
be directed accordingly.

3. Letters to strangers or transient Visitors
in a town or city, whose special address may
he unknown, should be marked, in the lower
left-han- d corner, with the word "Transient."

4. Place the postage stamp on the- - vppef
right-han- d corner, and leave space between1
the stamp and direction for post-markin- g with-
out interfering with the writing.

N.B. A request for the return of a lettec
to the writer, if unclaimed within 30 days or
less, written or printed with the writer's name,
post office, and State, across the left-han- d end
of the envelope, on the face side, will be

with at the usual prepaid rate of post-
age,, payable when the letter is delivered to
the writer. Sec. 28, Law of 1863.

JOHN THOMPSON, P. M.
October 6, 1864.

COURT SALE.ORPHANS' of an order of the Orphans'
Court of County, the undersigned
will sell, on the premises, on TlIUllbDAi ,
27th OCTOBER, 'inst., at one o'clock, P. M :
All that certain FARM, situate in Cambria
tp., two miles East of Ebensburg, containing
140 acres, 100 of which are cleared, under
fence, and in a good state of cultivation,
having thereon erected a Heved Log Woath-crboard- ed

Dwelling-IIous- e, Out Houses, and
a Frame Bank Barn, with a large Orchard of
different varieties of fruit. (The grain in the

is excepted.) , Late the estate of Evan
II. Roberts, dee'd.

TERMS SALE: One-thir- d of the pur
chase money to be paid on confirmation of
sale : one-thir- d in one year thereafter; and
the balance to remain charge upon the
premises during the life oS the widow, the
interest to be paid to her annually: the sec
ond and third payments to be secured by the
bond3 and mortgages of the purchaser upon
the premises, with interest from confirmation
of sale.

6b

OF

nUGH H. HUGHES, Trustee. &c.
Ebensburg, Oct. 6, 1864.

QUICK SALES,
ASD- -

Mahan,

Skclly,
Shape,

com-
plied

Cambria

ground

SMALL PROFITS !'

18(54.

THE LATEST ARRIVAL !

A. A. BARKER,

Ebessbcbg, Pa.

The subscriber takes pleasure in announ
cing to the people of Ebensburg and vicinity
that he has just received, at bis store, on
High street, the largest and most complete
assortment of

Suiumer Goods
ever before ' brought to this county, all ot
which he is determined to sell cheaper than
the cheapest.

DRY GOODS,
In endless variety.

DRESS GOODS,
Of every description
WOOLLEN GOODS,

A full and complete assortment
WniTE GOODS,

Embracing all the latest styles
EMBROIDERIES,

Handsome and of the best quality.'
HOUSEKEEPING GOOD3,

- Of all sorts, sizes widths and prices.
- HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS,

The latest and best styles.
. READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

A better and cheaper article than ever befoi
offered to this community.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the very best workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.
MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
BUFFALO ROBES.

Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, Flour, Bacon
Cheese, Syrups, Molasses, Mackerel, Her-

ring and Cod Fish, Iron and Nails,
Cedar and Willow Ware, Drugs

and Medicines, Carbon and
Fish Oil, etc., etc., etc.

These, and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention, con-
stantly on hand.

Not to mince matters, he keeps a
FIRST CLASS COUNTRY STORE,

where anything or everything a person may
neel or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, and pay-
ing for the same almost entirely in Cash, the
subscriber is enabled to sell considerably
cheaper than other dealers in this community.
To be convinced of the truth of this assertion
you need only call and examine his Schedule
of Prices.

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS.
Customers will be waited upon by accom-

modating Salesmen.

Xy The Public is requested roll in
the more the merrier and secure Bargains.

A. A. BARKER.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
TO BLACKSMITHS.

Four-fifth- s of time and hard labor saved oy
using ' -

ISAAC C. SINGER'S
NEW AND COMPLETE TIRE AND BAND

BENDER,
Patented March 10, :gC3. It3 chief advanta-
ges are

1st. Having strong gear wheels to obtain
power", one man can operate it to bend cold'
wagon tire, any size under 1 by 4 inches.
' 2d. Having movable collars, to hold the
bar square ou the portable rollers, it takes all
twist out of the bar, while bending in a regu-
lar circle.

3d. It can be shifted to bend to any desired
circle, from one up to twelve feet, in ons
minute.

4th. Having a movable centre post, which
can be quickly taken off, tires and bands ar
easily taCen out.

- 5th. The upper ribbed' roller will always
draw the bar through.

Gth. Being guaged and numbered, a. card
with directions accompanies it.

The Machine in good (oil the Journals)
running order, bolted upon a strong piece of
timber, without lege cr crank, for $25, or with
legs and crank for $30.

All cash orders promptly attended to.--

State aud County Rights tor sale.
ISAAC C SINGER.

Ebensburg, April 14, 1864-t- f.

TAYLOR & CREMER,.
HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,

Hcktix(dok, Pa.
Sell Fruit & Ornamental Tress, Vines 4c. of
better growth, larger size,and.atlower prices
than any of the Northern orEastern Nurseries'
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 1-- J, cents each
$16 per 100. .

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to
$15 per 10

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach..
Dwarf Pear trees, 50S toSl each 20 to $9

per 10(1 ;

Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 37J to 75 ct
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 eta..
Plum trees 50 cts. ,
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to 0l.
Silver Maple trees 62 to $1.
European Ash, 75 to I.

. European Larch, ?5 cts to 1.53
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.

" American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50 "

American & Chinese Arbor Vita?. 50 ct.
$1.59

Strawberry Plants, $1 per loo, &c. &c.
Huntington, Jan. 25, 1860.-tf- ..

SCHOOL ROOKS 1

STATIONERY
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

Tire subscriber invies the attention of th
public, and of Country Merchants especially,
to his large assortmect oif

SCHOOL BOOKS,
WRITING LETTER TAPERS. -

ENVELOPES,
BLANK BOOKS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
SLATES, and

; STATIONERY of all kinds.
A complete assortment of MUSIC B00H3

can only be found in the cit- - at the subscri-
ber's. .

All goods Sold at the lowest wholesale cash
rates.

Call and examine before buying elas-wher- e.

, CHARLES C. MELLOR.
81 Wood St.,

Bet. Diamond Alley and 4th et.,
ang41664-3- m PITTSBURO.

OOD MORRELL & CO.,
JoHxsTowr, Pa

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
15 ALL KIXDS OF MERCHANDISE,

Keep constantly on hand the following arti-
cles :
DRV GOODS,

CARPETING S,
CLOTHING,

NOTIONS,
QUEEXSWARE,

BOOTS a SHOES,
U1COCERIES,

HATS AND CAPS,
OIL-CLOTH- S,

BONNETS,
HARDWARE,

i'KU VISIONS,
FISH, SALT,

FLOUR, BACON.
w.

riSkU OF ALL KINDS, VrGETASLES AC.
jf Clothing and Boots and Shoes madeo

order on reasouableterms.
Johnstown March 1 1860-t- f.

PATEtOSIZE YOUR OWX I
The I'rolcclion Mntnal Fire Insurance Co..

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.
LOCATED AT EBEXfiBUHQ, PA.'

rilHE above named Company, organized
X April 6th, 1857, will effett insurances on
property at safe rates. Being particularly
careful in the risks taken, this Company pre-
sents a reliable and cheap medium, through
which persons may secure themselves against
probable losses by fire.

Office on Centre Stre'et nearly opposit
lnompsan s ".Mountain IlO-use-.- "

JOHN WILLIAMS, Piesi.
D. J. Joxes, Sec'y. k Treas.

A. A. BARKER, Agent.

TUIS WAY FOR LORETTO, CHEST
SPRINGS & ST. AUGUSTINE 1

The subscriber, having purchased the cntira
stock of Horses, Hacks, Carriages, Jfcc, of th
late firm of Ryan & Durbin, begs leave to
inform his friends and the Public in general
that he is now prepared to furnish them with
every'acjotnniodation in his line of business.
His line of Hacks connects with all the traint
on the Pa. R. R., allowing passengers no
delay whatever. Calls alwavs promptly at-
tended to. - JOE F. DURBIN.

A'UDITOR'S NOTICE.
"

The undersigned Auditor, appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria
county to report distribution of the .proceeds
of the real estate of John M'Gough, sold by
,the Sheriff of said county, at the suit of Wni.
H. Gardner & Co., and others, on Vend. Ex-
ponas Nos. 9 and 22, Jlne Term, 1864, here-
by notifies all parties interested in said fundthat he will attend to the duties of his saidappointment at his office, in the borough ofEbensburg. on WEDNESDAY, the 16th day
of NOVEMBER nrxt, atone o'clock, P. M

JOHN E. SCAN LAN, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Oct. 6, 1864-3- t.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
agent for the Blair countyand Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

panies, Johnstown, Pa.
tfST" Will altend promptly to making insu-

rance in any part of Cambria county upon
application by letter or in person.

March 12th, 1803tf. - -

FM. PIKE,
(srccEsson to gkekx a lko i

lumber merchant, planing mill,bash and door fa ctory,
Chest Sriuxcs, Cambria co., Pa.


